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To the Man of the House.

Santa

Why the customers of a china store almost entirely ladies?
Why are we already setting away holiday presents for ladies who want to

ready before the rush?
Because every lady who likes china, and such things as are found in a

china store, takes pleasure in making of the many pretty and cheap
things we sell, for her Christmas selection. Shell make a dollar go twice as
far as our side of the house, and one of the ways she does it is by buying part
of her list of presents in the china store.

Now, if she likes china so much, why don't you take a leaf out of her
book, aod make your present to her, Christmas, in that line?

You remember, don't you, how it was last Christmas? You were busy as
a nailer clear up to 6 o'clock Christmas eve, and then bought in a hurry some-
thing you wern't more than half satisfied with, because you hadirt time to study
up something she would like? Probably you'll do the same thing this year
too, but if you'll just take half an hour this week, and drop in here with a men-
tal list of the ladies to whom you want to make holiday presents, you will find
it worth the while you have spent in reading this advertisement, both in time
and money.

Grockery Store.
1609 Second Ave., Rock Island.

Cl&us Dropped
Into our furniture establishment, and here he intends
to stay until

CHRISTMAS EVE
He was so well pleased with our beautiful line that he
"dropped in." By the way, why not drop in your-
self and select your Christmas presents. We have
the most artistic, the largest, in fact the finest display
we have ever shown consisting of the finest parlor
suit to the baby's high chair. Nobody in the Tri-Citi- es

can show as complete assortment or treat you
better in the way of price, etc. Call early and make
your selection at

cleman & salzmann
J525and 1527

Second Avenue.
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126 and 128

avenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUE ADDHEHrt

J. C DUNCAN. Proprietor

Roek Island Brass Foundry
m ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK. .

All kindit of bra?:, brstiie and alnmuiom bronze caating, all shades and temper. Hike
a euerialt) of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Bb t jrn Orrict At 1M1 First avenue, neiir Ferry landing, - - KOCK ISLAND.

J. MA GBR, Proprietor.

JOHN GTPSON,
THE IIHST-CLAS- S

JETORSE3 SHOER
bio located In bU new shop.

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
EBfLight shoes a Opposite the Old stand.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and ISxprs Line.

Telephone itock Island or Harper Hottls for 'bus or expresB
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBEKLAKE & SPENCEB, Preps.

Lord Rosebery'a Farm.
The following particulars regarding Lord

Rosebery'a farm at Dalmeny, which lies in
close proximity to the Forth briilge, are of
especial interest. On the home farm,
which extends to about 1,400 acres, excel-
lent cottages, to which substantial gardens
are attached, have been provided for the
married plowmen, and a comfortable bothy
has been erected for the unmarried men.
It comprises a large dining room fitted up
with cooking stove and hot and cold wa-
ter, and for every occupant a separate bed-
room is provided. Lavatory accommoda-
tion of the most approved description is
also furnished, and a woman servant is
deputed to keep the place tidy and have
the kettle boiling for the men when they
return from the "yoke."

Lord Uosebery provides his plowmen
with the daily and all the leading agricul-
tural papers. The wages for good and
efficient men on the Dalmeny farm are one
pound per week. When a plowman or
other laborer has spent the lest part of his
life in service at Dalmeny and becomes
unfit tor the hard and steady work of
driving a pair of horses an easier kind of
work is found for him, and l.e is kept on
at a fair wape. nominally as a jobber, but
practically as a pensioner. Even the wid-
ows of old and faithful servants are most
kindly treated, and some comfortable bil-

let is always found for any one who has a
just eliiin on l is lordship's consideration.

Pali .Mail Gazette.

AVlat Brail the Harvcs: y

! What can it be, but snfferin? and sor-
row, dl?( ase and death, if yon ncRlect the symp-

toms of a disordered livctl Take Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It ontsells all other
remedies. Sold nnder condition that it ma t
either ber.efltor cure !he patient, or the moLcy
paid for it will be promptly returned. It cur s
all diseases arieir.g from deratued liver, or from
impure blood, as biliousness, "liver compliln,"
all skin ai d scalp i.ieeases, ralt-rheu- tetter,
PC o.'ulonp tores and swelling, fever-sore- hip-joi-

disease and kindred ailm nts.

"When Baby was sick, we gave b rastorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Cantoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lu.S Fimilv V.iu::i.- uiovum
the bowels eoi dnv. i "opie need

to Ube it

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For. beauty, for comfort, for improve
dent of the complexion, use only Pos- -

ZOIli'S Pn - !.' ' " ' :t ' rllH"! .

Children Cry for
tetter's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

Fell Bead.
TUwee words are very fani.liar to oar

readers, as not a day passes without the
report of tLe sudden death ef some prom
inent citizen. The explanation is
"Heart Disease." Therefore beware if
you have any of the following symotoms:
Short breath, pain in side, smothering;
spells, swollen ankles, asthmatic breath-
ing, weak and hungry spell, tenderness
in shoulder or arm, fluttering of the
heart or irregular pulse. These sym-to- ms

mean heart disease. The most le

remedy is Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure, which has saved thousands of lives.
Book of testimonials free at Hartz &
Babnsen's, who also sell the New Heart
Cure.

Fall to do Out Duty.
Everybody has at times failed to do

heir duty toward themse'.ves. Hun-
dreds of lady readers suffer from sick
headache, nervousness, sleepiesaess and
female troubles. Let them follow the
example of Mrs. H. Herbechter, S'eveus
Point. Wis,, who for five years su ffered
gretly from nervous prostration and
Bieepleasness, tried physicians and differ-
ent medicines wiihout success But one
bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine caused sound
s!ec p every night and she is feeling like a
new person. Mrs. Elizabeth Wheeler.
Laramie City. Wyoming, who tried all
other remedies, declares that after t'aree
weeks' use of the Nervine for headache,
nervous irostration, etc., she was en-
tirely relieved. Sold by Hartz & Bahn
s. n. Trial bottle free.

Miles' Nerve and river Pill..
Act on a now priucipie regulating the

liver, slomich and froweW ihrUb the
nerve?. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pi!!s speedily cure billiousnens, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surcstl 50 doses 25
rents. Samples free at nartz & Bahn
sen's. .

What the Hon. George Q. Vest says in
egsrd to the superiority of the FlirHoh-berg- 's

diamond and spec-
tacles -

"I am using glasses which I purchise i
from Prof. Hirechberg and they are the
best. I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recomm-n- d Frof . Hirschberg
as au excellent optician, nnd bis glasses
are simply unequalled in my experience

G O. Vest.'
Tuete spectacles are for sale by T. H

Ti crtas n:vf t. r Kork !!'."
I liave been troubled wi'h chronic ca-r- rh

for years. Ely's Cream Balm is
ihc only remedy amoug the many lhat I
have usf d that afforded me relief. E W.
Willard. Druggist, Joliel, III.

My son has been afflicted with n anal
catsrrb since quite youn. I was inducto
to try Ely's Cream Balm, and before he
had used one bottle that disagreeab'e c
tarrhal smell bad all left him. Be ap-
pears a well as anyone. It is the beat
ca'arrh re"erW in the market. J C.Olm- -
s'itiu, .i.;oi&, i;:.

Fits All flu stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great M,rve Restorer. No fits
after the first day', use. Maryelous
cures. Treatise and $3 trial bottle free to
fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 831 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by all
druggists; call oa jours.

Q. M. LOOSLEY.

Mzmi Hothars V

We Offer rou. a jiziKcgg
chich Insurra Snjtr to .

Life of 2Znther v.n-- J '

" MOTHER'S Fi-- . m '
Hobs CoittMc.-k- . ?.

Iain, Horror c;uZifl.
After atn(forebor'teo? Mother' Frienduttered Lut I'ttle rain. ami UM tint expvrh noe thb.

weAkneea afterward usual in such cases. Airs.
Anna viioc, Laniix, Mo Jan. I5ta,

Sent by exrresa, charppg preprii, on rwelpt ofprloe,f 1.50 per liortle. Rook to :.j;lers mailed free.
BBAOFIEtD ItrtlLiTOB CO.,

ATLANTA, OA.
BOLD BY ALL DKCU""- -

Sold by Hartz Jt Bahnsen.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
CuresChapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, t

Bemoves and Prevents Dandruff.

ABERIGM MILY SWP,
Best for General Household Use
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